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摘  要 






































An ancient country, which was named Siam centuries ago, located in Southeast 
Asia as a transport hub. As time flied , until the date of June 24th ,1939, Luang Pibul
（Pibun）Songgram, who was the prime minister of Thailand at that time, declared the 
change from Siam to Thailand nationwide. Through a long way of development in 
various aspects, Thailand had grown up to be one of the main countries in Southeast 
Asia, was named the fifth Asian Dragon. As Thailand became stronger and stronger, 
many other countries were eager to develop friendship with Thailand in various 
aspects. China, one of the very intimate friends of Thailand, had had its first 
communication with Thailand since ancient times. What’s more, Chinese traders and 
emigrants increased year by year from that time. According to available records, 
Thailand is one of the most overseas Chinese in the world. As a consequence, the 
Sino-Thailand friendship definitely had an effect on the Culture of Thailand, 
especially the China education. However, from the very beginning till the prosperity 
today, Chinese education zigzagged in its development instead of a smooth line. Also, 
Chinese education in Thailand changed as the international status of China changed. 
Especially in these several decades since the reforming and opening up, we can feel 
the worldwide Chinese learning boom in our surrounding. Nowadays, courses in 
University, high school and primary school are offered because of the continuous 
increasing of Chinese learner in Thailand. However, problems in Chinese education 
still remains in Thailand, like the non-systematic and non-integral in research and 
lacking of macro integrality and readability because of the over-details in context. 
Therefore, the author tries to make a valuable conclusion on the current situation of 
Chinese teaching in Thai school through this thesis.  
In this thesis, first, I will have a brief introduction of the history of overseas 
Chinese and Chinese education in Thailand, then a brief analysis in the learners, 
teachers, teaching materials and teaching method of Chinese education in Thai school. 
At last, I will probe into the current problems and future prospect of Chinese 
education in Thailand.   
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第一章  绪论 






据中国台湾 2005 年统计数据的结果显示，泰国的华侨人口为 7,053,240 人，
（印度尼西亚的华侨人口为 7,566,200 人）是全亚洲华侨人口第二多之国家。截
止 2006 年更新的相关资料统计，全亚洲华侨人口约有 30,976,784 人，分别占当
地人口和全球海外华侨的 0.8%和 78.7%，而泰国亦是华侨人数众多的国家之一，
















                                                        






































以及非正规教育学校由五年前的 100 多所增加到目前的 1610 所，学习华文的人
数也由五年前的5万人增加到目前的50多万人③。从该数目当中我们不难看出“汉
                                                        
① 林蒲田.华侨教育文教育概论[J]，厦门少、学出版社，1995 年，8 
② 陈荣岚.全球化 l:本十化:东南亚华文教育发展策略研究[R]，厦门人学出版社，2007，6 


































































































































































































































 从 20 世纪中叶开始连续出版了关于泰国华人华侨的两部专著并发表了多篇
论文，其中《泰国华侨社会史的分析》(《Chinese Society in Thailand:An Analytical 
History》)是研究泰国华侨华人的经典之作。热爱泰华社会方面研究的美国社会
人类学家施坚雅(G.M·Skinner)在其著作中回顾了 17 世纪以前的中泰关系，描述
了自 18 世纪直到作者所在的 20 世纪 50 年代整个泰国华人社会的发展和变化，
该书涉及范围很广，包括了泰国华人的移民史、社会生活、经济、政治状况。此
外该书作者观察到，第一次世界大战以后，在泰国华文教育经历了发展高峰之后，







































































































                                                        
①（泰）Wang Yuan Yuan.Academic cooperation between Thailand and China : A Case study of 















第一章  绪论 

















拉洛”（拉玛一世时代 1782 至 1809 年)统治期间，第一所华文学校叫——“阁连”
位于泰国的大城府。“阁连”是一所只教授华文的学校，当时大约有 200 多名学
生，后来由于一些不明的缘故该学校停办，直到 1828 年 Mrs. Mathoon 传教士领




























国禁运的决议，才停止中泰的友好关系。我们可以总结出来，从 50 年代末至 70






总体来说在该时期既有短暂的繁荣外，又有极度的衰落，特别是在 1918 年 6
月 9 日，泰国政府开始使用了第一部《私立学校条例》来管制泰国华文学校。尽
管华文教育受到泰国政府的束缚，但仍并非全无发展。根据有关资料的统计说明，
截止 1977 年泰国华文学校总共有 153 所，分在曼谷地区 53 所；其他内地地区
109 所。（数据最好是到 1975 年，因为 75 年中泰建交后的发展不属于你这里要
讨论的时间） 
3、中泰正式建交后的繁荣阶段（1975 年至今） 
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